Takashi ND=B> and Masahisa S=><:B6IHJ (Received November 5, 2002; Accepted November 24, 2002) In 33rd meeting of division of Fundamentals, Ionization and Ion Chemistry in Mass Spectrometry held in Tokyo on Sept. 30th 2000, Dr. Shuzou Fujiwara from National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology, explained the destruction project of abandoned chemical weapon in China (DACW). Also, in 36th meeting on Nov. 2nd 2002 was held in Tokyo and the policy for NBC (Nuclear, Bio and Chemical weapon) was picked up as the main topics. In this meeting, the detection of explosives by Mass Spectrometry and the recent movement of DACW was discussed. In this paper, the recent movement on the mine action in Cambodia and DACW is explained. The trace analysis techniques of Mass Spectrometry might be useful to sni# the explosives. Further development in Mass Trace Analysis Technique is required in clearance task. T. Nohmi and M. Shigematsu 
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